Check In, Meet and Greet and Optional Interviews
All guests check in and gather in the Admissions Lobby. We will escort groups to the Thomas Center for the 10:30 start of the program.

Optional Health Sector Management Question & Answer Break Out Session
Cindy Seymour, Assistant Director of Executive HSM program

Introductions and Overview of The Duke MBA
Connie Swartz, Assistant Director of Admissions

Break Out Session by MBA Program Format
Learn more about your specific Duke MBA format of choice and have your questions answered about curriculum, programming, class dynamics, etc.

Career Management Center Overview
Ryan Smith, Director, Student and Alumni Career Services
This session will provide an overview of the extensive career services and programming to support the management of your career during and after The Duke MBA.

Transition to Lunch

Networking Lunch with Current Students and Alumni, R. David Thomas Center

Transition to Conference Room A

Alumni Question and Answer Panel
You will have the opportunity to ask alumni questions about leadership development, team dynamics, managing expectations, and balancing work and personal commitments during The Duke MBA.

Break and Transition to Classrooms

Class Observation (choose one of the following)
Foundations of Strategy, Professor Brad Killaly (Dansby Classroom)
Global Financial Management, Professor Ravi Bansal (Leaman Classroom)

Transition to Conference Room A

Academic Readiness and Preparation
Jessica Steinberg, Admissions Counselor for the Cross Continent MBA
This session will help enhance your understanding of academic readiness and preparation for The Duke MBA.

Wrap Up and Closing
Russell Davis, Assistant Director of Admissions

Optional Tour of the Fuqua Facilities

Optional Interviews